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Sparilsh War. Ho was a big,
nuttSeltow, six feet toll and Ilkd sol-U- c

Rig1." Ho joined tho regular army
he; v and at' times served In the 6tli
Ca Mry. tuo. 2d ,Infantry , and thomi, C6aat Artillery.. '

.'When wo s'dt Into tlio World War
ho went IntOiJaylatlon and was pto.
tap 4 untl lfatf oT Major. He hod
twt years' service m ho other alas
an ;when It was over dropped baois
tolsaMasterflersfennYagaln. When
lie Wasn't trttb.hts rartmcnt or bad
a furlough and between enlistments
ho aado his Home with us. My grand-cb- l

ran used to call him 'Uncle Jim.'
Ho wanted to dlo with his shoes

on n service and bo burled where lie
tell"

tulam J. Ryan was promoted.' jlo
the position of .Sergeant In tho AvW.
ttoi Corps In October, 1920, which
po: ll be filled until his death yester-
day i Ho was only twenty-on- e, and
wa ij. bora. In .Ireland. His parefrts,
Br ttef-'.''n- William J. Ryan,
brt ligh1 bib' to Drooklyn when he
wa eJireO .months Old and he lived
In Uiat borough ewr since. His
las VJJUt.botne was tn September.

frgH Ityari was" a graduate, of P.
S. Worlp, "Wo. ifiS Conover Street
o'nljKa few doors frdm his home nt
NolSO. Later ho attended the

High School, but in
July; 1918, as soon as ho reached tho
ago'JImlt, he enlisted in the Aviation
Corns. Ho wns .first stationed at
Mllchel Field, then Lanier Held, and
Anally Langley Held. Ho was a
member of tho Visitation It. C. l'ur-ls-

I Seven brothers and sisters and
his parents survive htm.

'Miss. Sarah Van Ne:. No. 113
Letgjiton Avenue, Red Hank, N. J.,
received a telegram from
FtMfc. Va., y advising her that
hdAJ cousin. Staff' Scrgt. Edward
Schumacher, wns killed In tho Roma
tragedy and adding thut the body
wmild bo shipped to her at Oovflrn- -
moht expense If she desired. She
telegraphed Instructions nnd has mndo
arrangements for a funeral servlco ut
8U,;James's Catholic Church.

Sergt. Schumacher was born at
Long Branch and was a son of tint
lat'ejullus and Ellen Schumacher. Ho
was married and had a duughtcr
seventeen years old, but he had bejrn
II Vine apart from them for some
yeop. They llvo at Long ftruueh. U
was said that his body would be burled
In the family plot at Mount Olivet

'Clthetery.ncar Red Bank.

'

IS. SIMM'S
eIATHER suddenly

DIES IN VIRGINIA

r'tContinuott From First Page.)

Sttrrrnan family and was marked in
bis loyalty to bis daughter.

It was through Ills marrlago with
prette.Qora Urquhart and her sub- -'
sequent spectacular career J.hat Mr.
Potte'tA camejostt-rpmincntl- y be-
fore tbq mmS iMlMrUrquhart, a
bai&,1 MVfh' daughter

mefrlfe-jtefioufhe- rn city Ih
i8Wtand4d9iJnirti: visit fr. Pot-
ter persuaded' her to marry him.

Tboy camO York and she
wan .greatly 'admired for her Jbcauty
and charm. As Mrs. Pottor was
pbssessed of certain theatrical' abll-lU- es

she becamq the star of an or- -
conization of amateur actors arid ac-
tresses which gave a number of

In this city.
sensation was created by Mrs.

J'otter when she recited a poem.
"Ostler Joe," during one of tho re-
ceptions given by Secretary or tho
Navy Whitney in Washington during
ttd first Cleveland Administratis.
T ip poem was more or lesB daring In
character and both Washington und
New, York and even a large part of
tne country buzzed about It for
months.

Some time after that Mrs. Potter
went on tho stage with Kyrle Hellew,
a mlnoe Idol, as her leading tnun,
and together they toured tho woild.
The stage success that Mrs. Potter
achieved was never very marked, it
wKs more her beauty and charm than
her dramatio abilities that won her
audiences.

In' 1900 Mr. Potter obtained a dl.
v(-- ' from her on tho ground of
desertion. During tho time that Mis.
Potter was on the stage, her duugh-
tcr Anne, was with her father, and
so remained up to the time of her
marriage to Mr. Slllman.

Tuxedo Park, tho fashionable New
York., colony, was founded by Mrs.
Potter and Pierre Lorlllard, and tho
Potters lived there during seasons tor
many, years. ,

Twenty 'years ago Mrs. Potter, who
often had been tho guest of tho
Prince of. Wales (later King Edward)
and owned amamlon In England, be-

gan producing plays, but they fulled
and with them went her fortune. In
lSffSMmecWaa renorted to hnv ,....
nnulciufcald from. James Htlllmun and
Wttsnaid to have refused his offer be-- 1

cause It was on condition that she re- -
mala-foreve- r away from America.
Two" years before Mr. Potter hud
again married, this time to Mury
Handy of Baltimore, tho daughter of
a captain In the navy.

-

31odav the first Mrs. Potter, bereft
"fiW0 Pl'CB und purso she once en-iiy- e,

Is said to be living In poverty
16 ACcottage at Guernsey In the Channel-Is-

lands,

iUfoX noni.v of ti:.iso. outs
M Sl'UCIAl- - I.M!II,'fe nrt robin noticed in Newark, N.

J., this year appeared ut noon y

cn"iIndow sill of the home or William
Jrllorican, No. 11 Voorheea Btreot. Mr.
Ifpfein, wiio- - was formerly head of the
MayJir's Anti-Re- Profiteering Corn-intlM- c,

provided tho .bird with a special
Whlnt1on' Birthday dinner and
sbbfl' off the sparrows, who reaented

advent.

ItteyPURELF 5TRONG.t wu ftim lather John's Medicine

I

Another View
Showing

tm INQUIRY IS STARTED

(Continued From First Page.)

Juries ut tho Public Health Service
Hospital.

Work of Identification progressed
slowly Just night, tho officers and men
from Langley Field detailed foe this
work .completing their examination
shortly before daylight.. Identification
wuti established by scars, teeth and
hair in somo Instances, but even thon
tnero were four bodies which no one
could positively Identify.

A morbidly curious crowd was
outside of tho undertaking es-

tablishment fnr Into tho night. One
or two ventured Inside on one or cr

pretext, but stnggcred out gasp-
ing for breath a few seconds Inter.
There wns one man who stood rtoi-cnl- iy

by, never shifting his position.
Ho was Dr. J. H. Mubry, of Newr.rt
News. Ho wuh Iooklr.T for his
brother, Cnpt. Mubry. Body after
body wus Identified or sent buck for
a Inter examination. Tho last body
brought In proved to bo thut for which
he was wafting.

Capt. Ueorgo. D. Watts of Missis-
sippi, numbered among the dcud,
narrowly escaped a similar fate liust
spring when a captive balloon ho
wus piloting ut lloss Field In Cali-

fornia became unmanageable und tho
Captuln leaped to safety from a
height of feci, It was rrcullcd
to-d- by Air Servlco officers ut
Langley Field.

Tho tialloon wus cureenlng peril-
ously nt a height of 15,000 feet vlhon'Cupt. Watts opened u vulve which
caused the great gas bag to plunge
llko a plummet to 'earth. When about
2,000 feet from tho ground tho army
officer realized, ho told brother of-
ficers, that u safe landing would be
Impossible and ho leu pod off In a
parachute, making a safe landing.

Meanwhile the concensus of opinion
nerc is inai uapt. u. L. Mabry, Com-mund- cr

of the Romu, In making tho
turn over tho army bane, failed to
allow for tho Increased power recently
installed in tho big dirigible. The
rudder broke under tho unusual strain,
Jamming Into tho controls. This oc-

curred at a 'height estimated at 050
feet. Tho Roma's noso pointed down
and Lieut. Uurt, at tho elevation
lever, tugged desperately to straighten
tho ship. She refused to respond nnd
he yelled at Cnpt. Mubry to shut off
tho motor?. They were shut off. one
by one

The helpless glunt sagged rapidly.
noso pointing down ut un angle of
15 "egrces. Two scoro feet from tho

"s .p"Med1 r "1, ten"lz!, .wlrc8' tcn,!"B
' A 'atcrm,c"U: Becond,,

,U T1, hcr Int0 ft
of machlnomafa 8lfcl part,

f"!1 crfap. rn collat,Sl!l, on ll
"vl,n Bl1,1; ,A, f0,w "cconds more

flre' 'sn'ted by the twisting ser- -
HAnlo rm fl'iiviA.. f ..v ... 41... M tnun ,ouu-vo- ii

elnctric wire, swept tho wreckage.
A great sheet of flume shot from

the huge gus bag. leaping high Into
tho ulr und driving uwuy the scores
of soldiers und civilians who rushed to
the rescue. Unuhlo to approach the
pyre, rescuers turned in a tiro alarm,
and then picked up I.lcut. Riley, who
had Jumped from tho machine Just be-fo- re

she struck the wires. He had
failed to open hla panichuto and
crushed into a mass of metal. He died
on tho way to the hospital.

For a moment after the Roma
fell, Capt. Woods and other urmy baso
officers who commanded the work of
rescue believed thut the entire crew
had perished. Hut even us the flre- -
men- threw streams of water on
flames, a number of men were
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URVIVORS RELATE THRILLING STORIES AIRSHIP
of the Wreck of the Dirigible Roma,
Metal Framework After Fire Burned Out

NTO DISASTER TO THE "ROMA"

crawling from tho forward end of the
ship. Rescuers quickly helped .thorn
put and ambulances rushed them to
the United States Public Health
Servlco Hospital.

When tho tire was extinguished, a
dozen charred bodies were found tan-
gled In the metal skeleton.

Tho' rest of the bodies wero held
fait under tho ship and a derrick
was used to lift tho giant frame be-fo- ro

theso could bo released.
Few of the survivors could recall

to-d- tho incidents leading up to
"io collapse., Tne .dirigible strucv
tho ground before any of them
realized she was In distress. Tho
stunning crash left most of them
senseless and Instinct alone Impelled
them to claw their way out of tho
wreckage.

Major Wel3h and Lieut. Reardon
were In u forward cabin when tho col-'up- so

cumc. They woe stunned for
a few sccondn und whl o etill In a
lecjun cutting away ut the fabrlo.
After cutting a large help they found
themselves directly aver a deep de-
pression In tho ground ond this

them to crawl to tafety.
Capt, Isaiah Davlu, Adjutant ut ;

Lungley Field, to-d- denied reports
thut helium gas had been rcmovjd
frotn tho Roma s bag Just before iho
(light.

"We haven't that much helium,
ho said. "Tho Roma's bug was
tilled with tho usual hydrogen and wo
never used helium in hcr

Stoilcn of tho crash conflict, but
general opinion Is thut the gus bag
exploded us tho ship struck tho
ground. Residents of Hampton,
Newport News nnd other towns somo
miles from tho sceno reported hear-
ing tho sound of tho explosion. Sov-et- nl

nrmy officers reported likewise
Others, however, denied thero was an
explosion.

Major J. D. Rcavdon. one of the
survivors, tolls something of tho last
moments. The dirigible had been
manoeuvred about the fiatlands
around Hampton Roads for somo
time, ho said, when Lieut. Rurt, In
churgo of the cluvutor planes, sud-

denly shouted:
"Sho won't respond!"
Capt. Mabry, at the wheel, shouted

to tho Lieutenant to olevute tho ship
and though Burt threw hlB whole
weight on tho elevation lever, the
Roma continued to. plunge. Tho last
words Major Reardon heard from
Capt. Mubry ' woret "Good God,
boya!" Beforo they struck the motors
hud been cut off one by ono, which
lesscnod tho toroo with which tho
ship struck.

Cupt. Mabry's clothes ttero burned
f i oni his body and tho flesh from his
lingers, but he did not let go tho
wheel, as rcsouers found later.

For more than flvo hours, until
after dark, tho airship continued to
blazo In defiance of all the flre fight-
ing fucilltlrs available The flames
wero fed by a million cubic feet of gas
and It waB not until 7 P. M, that the
flro wuh out.

"I have no Idea what caused the
uccldent," said Capt. Walter J. Reed,
chief pilot, In a statement given out
ut the Public Health servlco Rospltul

Wero to.day.
"I doubt If It will over ben known.

Of coiloo wo have our own theories,
but wo arc not certain which In cor-lec- t.

1 hnd known that there was
tioublo with tho control of the shin.
und it was Impossible to correct It
after It was discovered. The fitwo had that there was troublo
was when we saw tho noso of the ship

!f,uiers on o"
lust four shut Th.'forwari

(Copyright,
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motor was running. It Is possible that
the engineer was so thrown out of his
position that ho could not see the slg--
nals on his dial.

"Every effort to ,rf tho Roma o!
an even keel proved useless and she
pitched Into the grouna In a nose dlvo
and turned oyer on hir side.

"When tho bhlp V was thrown
tho upper ot the cabin. I

wus shut In and got out only when a
nulo wus burned lino the cabin.
Lieut. Welch cruwleu out with nn;.
IJoth of us hud to go thiough flumes
to get to sufety.

"Sergt. Chapinnn, who wus also in
tho cabin, cut a hoiu 1c tho wall und
ho and Reardon , a Major and pun-song- er

who burvlvcJ tho disaster
crawled out through that hole.

"My huzy recollection Is of being
thrown from ono sldo of tho cabin ta
the other and of looking up tho keel-whe- ro

I saw men forward.'.' '
Capt. Reed said it wus a plausible

theory to believe, as had lccn sug-
gested, that the kite box hung down
at the tail of the Romu so heavily at
to displace the balance and point the
ship Into the dive.

Of the few survivors of tho Roma's
fall and flre, only two or three were
able to tell much pf what happened.

The best version, perhaps, was
given to Capt. S. II. R. Doyle, com-
manding tho navel air station at
Hampton Roods, by ono of those who
escaped dsath but whoso name Capt.
Doyle was unable to obtain. Tho sur-
vivor was an officer and, Capt. Ooylb
thinks, rated Captain.

''The Roma was about 1,000 feet
In the air when the crew roalited
that something was wrong," the un-
named man said. "Her was
settling gradually very slowly.
We tried to noso her up, but the
effort wus. unsuccessful, it seemed
as though her elevating plunes had
been carried away,

"She kept on going downward.
The officers on board the ship knew
of the location of the hlshvoltaga
electrlo line and did everything pos-

sible to avoid It. But It was to
bo escaped, The ship crashed Into It
and Instantly burst into flames.

"Tho force of the contact with this
wire
apparent

and
caused" Roma

that
'to tTrnl

completely over. bccau?6 wnen
Ian AA a tra tw Itt.iA. Jt

above the rlrld keel. be nw IL

"How I escaped." the
tnd offlcsr, "I do uot 'know. I

down. Wo went back to ee what j and tho men In the compartments
tnuped it nnd found the control was along the keel had been dropped nt-n- ot

working. rectly Into the biasing bag which
"Everything possible was done to formed tho heart of the flro

strnlghten the ship and get her ,m un bag and the flre extended far out
even kei'l ngoln. Cnpt. Mubry irav. on each side of the keel.

10 sunt tnoioi.s.
were off.

hi'.
Into pur;

nose

noso
but

not

ehe
Ll
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Pacific und Atlantic l'liotos.)

seemed to have been thrown clear of
tho flro when tho ship struck the
ground."

A graphic account of tho disaster
was given by 13. L. Potter, an em-
ployee at tho army base, who was
watching tho Roma flying over tho
base and saw tho airship fall.

"Tho Roma was sailing along nice-
ly ut about 2,000 feet up, I should
Judge, when something seemed to go
wrong," ho said.

"Tho big ship began to tocter about
as If her steering apparatus had col-
lapsed. Then she started to come
down, noso first.

blie camo slowly at first, and I
.. .. . ......jjo

ZH". BUeSS- - .Ass,1
"""V""sa ,; l"rown. ,

oui uieri i saw iwo men lean with
parachutes. By the timo they
Jumped, llowbver, thoy wero too closo
to tho ground for their parachutes to
catch the air. When the Bhlp neared
tho ground tho rear end hit somo
high power electric wires and imme-
diately there was a crush and a wall
of flame shot into the air, hundreds
of feet.

"The men who were taken out
alive had managed to get clear of the
airship and Jump away from her be-

fore tho explosion."
Tho Romu started uwuy from Lang-

ley Field early In tho day on what wus
Intended as a speed test. Sho was
expected to maintain a rate of about
100 miles an hour with her now Lib-
erty motors, replacing Italian engines
with which she had been 'powered
during hor two years of service In
Italy and her early trials hero.

Graham Dalton, employed near the
scone of tho wreck, gave a graphic
account of the disaster.

"
"It all happened In n second. " he

said. "I remember seeing ono man
leap, his parucliuto did not work, and
he hit the pavement und luy still.

"I saw another fellow crawl out
from under the wreckage His clothes
wore afire; ho crutf led on his hands
and knees us fur us a puddlo of water,
fell over Into the water und turned
over nnd over, frying to put out tha
flre."

Ono of tho uninjured la Lieut.
Byron G. Burt. His story was as
follows: '

"We were running about fifty miles
an hour. It was In etiarge of the
elevaior lever, controlling tho planes
that made tho ship ascend or descend.
We wero trying to climb whon I
realized that o were near tho wire,

I threw nil my strength upon the
lever and tried to force tho ship up-
ward, but it was no go and I shouted:
Sho won't respond!'

"Capt. Mabry, the commander, was'
shouting to mo to make her climb,
but sho wouldn't

"Tho next thing I knew 1 heard
Capt. Mabry say 'Good God, boys!'
I saw him sticking there at his post
with the flames around his hands on
the ship's wheel. 1 could seo that ho
was doing his best to get us down
safely, but ho couldn't make It. The
ship was near the cnn at this time
and I feel suro that if wo hadn't
struck that wlro we could have como
down without any loss of life though
she might have been damaged.

"I'm alive, I think, because 1 stuck
to tho ship. Tho flro was "burning
fiercely under me and there wa a
little flamo at ray back When we
struck, I was under tho bug nnd
there seemed no way out, but I wait-
ed for the flames to burn u bile
through tho fabric near whero I was,
and I crawled out thrjugh tnat hole.

"I was expecting every minute to
hear the whole hair oxlIoHp. vv,nn r

t0ft

COMPLETE OFFICIAL
LIST OF DEAD

ROMA DISASTER

V A 3 H I Nil TON, Feb. -- The
Uclal 6t of dead, WUb their acUiwu,

'

Left to .Right, Front Rows Capt. i

J. Reed, Major J. Q. Thornell,
Capt. Dale Mabry. Second Row, Left I

In tho Roma disaster, made public
day by the Army Air Service, follows:

THE DEAD.
MAJOR JOHN G. THORN 13 L.L

married, home address, Sidney, la.;
wife, Mrs. John G. Thornell, Lang-
ley, Field, Va.
. MAJOR WALTER W.

married; homo address, No.
57 American Street, Frceport, ill.;
mother, Mrs. C. F. Uautsmelcr, sumo
address.

CAPT. DALE MABRY, single;
home address, No. 207 Curdy Street,
Tnmp'a, Fla.; brother, G. E. Mabry,
Tampa,

CAPT. GEORGE WATTS, single;
homo address, Indianoln, Miss.; emer-
gency address, mother, Mrs. B. E.
Watts, same address.

CAIT. ALLEN P.
singJe; home address, No. 520 North
Meridian Street, emer-
gency; mother, Mrs. Mary F. d,

same address.
CAPT. FREDERICK J. DL'RR- -

SCUMIDT, Mngle: home address, No.
I00 Mam Ktrcet, Derby, Conn.; cnicr- -
eency, father. Max A. DurrschmlUt.
iame address.

FIRST LIEUT. JOHN R. HALL,
married.' Klngsvillc, Mo. : wife, Mis.
John U. Tin! I, same address.

FIRST LIEUT. WALLACE C.
Burns, married; home address. Bran- -

don. MIhb, emergency, father, Robc-- t
Burns, same address

FIRST LIEUT. WILLIAM E.
RILEY, married; homo address. No.
52G East 86th Street, New York;
emergency, wife, Mrs. Minnie H.
Riley, samo address.

FIRST LIEUT. CLIFFORD K.
SMYTHE, mnrrled, home address No.
5b23 Wlnthrop Avenue, Chicago;
emergency, R. M. Smythe, same

FIRST LIEUT. WALLACE C.
married, Springfield,

; wife, Mrs. Cummlngs, No. 406
South Ivy Street, Monrovia, Cat.

FIRST LIEUT. AMBROSE V.
CLINTON, married, home address No.
301 Udst Charlton Street, Savannah,
Gu.; Mrs. Harriett Clin-
ton, same address,

FIRST LIEUT. HAROLD K. HINE.
single, homo address No. 251 West
Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.; emergen-
cy, brother, Paul Hlne, same address.

MASTER SERGT. , ROGER C.
M'NALLY, mother, Ndf 1815 Stiles
Street, Philadelphia.

MASTER SERGT. JAMES MUR-
RAY, friend. Charles No. 709
Greenwich Street, New York.

MASTER SERGT. HOMER GORB.Y,
mother, Mrs. Jcsslo Gorby, Raymond
City, W. Vu,

TECH, SERGT. LEE HARRI,
wife, No, 14 Aladdin Village, Langley
Field, Vn.

STAFF SERGT. LOUIS HILL-IAR-

sister, Iona Hllllard, Cold,
water, Kan.

STAFF SERGT. MARION J.
1'EALL, father, All O. Beall, Laplata,
Mo.

SERGT, THOMAS A.
father, T. W.

No. 2528 Pclham Street, Selma, Ala.
SERGT. WILLIAM RYAN, 180

Conover Street or No. 100 Conovor
Street, Brooklyn; father, William
Ryan, Cappoquln, Ireland.

STAFF SERGT, EDWARD M.
first cousin, Mrs.

Sarah Van Ness, Rod Bank, N. J.
STAFF SERGT. JAMES M.

HOLMES, m.other. Mrs. Ivy M.
Holmes, No. 215 2lBt Street, Ashland,
Ky.

SERGT. C. No. 461
West Train Street, Eaton Rapids,
Mich..

CORP. IRBEY B. HEVRON,
Mrs. Minnie 0. Hevron, 1614 South M
Street, Klwood, Ind.

PRIVATE JOHN E.
mother. Mrs. Eva Thompson, R. F.
D. 1, Box 120, Bonnsvllle, N. C.

PRIVATE MARION HILL, sister,
Goldlo Meyers, general delivery, New-
ton, 111.

PRIVATE GUS Kinasiww, nail

WILLIAM married,
home address, Brooklyn Avenue,
Dayton, O.

CHARLES

Hcadschei from Slight Cold
l.mathc llltOMO QUIKINB Tbljta oon
!Hl.i Iw.Hilarh rrtUBOd from COldl. A
tonic i.umlvo und Bcrm destroyer. Tnti gen

ufi&MiV

would have been a soner, but thero I brother, George Hooper, No. 3611
was no explosion. My clothing face, W.est Kentucky Street, Louisville, Ky.
eyebrows, hair and hands wro PRIVATE THERON M.

but tho doctors buy t huvu lev. No. bbi Seventh Avenuo, San

IN

of.

I

Tenn.

Ellis,

M.

V.

" "'nl: trx- - J' oiedenbacn,
Sergt. V. C. Hoffman, Staff Sergt. M.

homo address, No. 63 East McPher-so- n

Street, Dayton, O. (Emergency,
Seneca Falls, N. Y.)

WALTER W. ST.RYKER, married,
home address. No. 201 Purkwood
Drive, Dayton, O.

ROBERT HANSON, murrled, homo
address, Mlamlsburg, O.

CRESSIE R. Mltchel
Field, N. Y.

MAY END
FOR

Strong: Demand Arises After Roma
Disaster Risk Deemed

Too Great.
Feb. 22. A strong

demand that all for
nrmy und nuvy dirigibles to stopped
ut once arose In Congress y as
the result of tho Roma disaster at
Norfolk yesterday.

Becuuso of tho destruction of the
big army ship yesterday tho explo-
sion of tho ZR-- 2 over Hull, England,
last August, with tho loss of many
lives, and the loss of several smaller
cfaft In recent years,
leaders, In close touch with armgrtund
navy affairs, believe It unwise to'
spend large sums of money und risk
"cores of lives In developing tho
dirigible.

With the Army and Navy Appropri-
ation Bills pending In Congress. Rep-
resentative Madden. Illinois, Chairman
of the Houso Commit-
tee, said that un investigation Into
the disaster will be made.

"We ought not to squander our
ir jncy on dirigibles if they are going
to endanger lives In this manner," he
said. "Something must Iks done to
prevent theso glunt airships from be-

ing n menace. Wo must either quit
spending millions on them or mako
them more safe."

Mondell ot Wyoming,
Republican floor leader, said: "Dirig-
ibles seem to be very dangerous. Tho
world, however. Is not Inclined to
take a backward step and dispense
with the uso of dirigibles, but will
endeavor to guard tho uso of them."'

Kahn, California,
Chairman of tho Houso Military
Affairs Committee, said he would
wait until further Information had
been received as to tho cause of the
accident beforo advising any stops
by his committee. A rigorous exam-
ination must bo made, however, !.o
said, to fix tho blame. .

"This was a very tcrrlblo catas-
trophe." ho stated. "I look upon tho
men who perished as martyrs to tho
cause of progress and science."

BE

Than Air Craft
When Helium Can Be Used

in Inflation.
Robert Brunstock, balloonist, for

merly attached to tho United States
Navy Aerographlc Service at Hump-to- n

Roads, y declared in dis-
cussing tho loss of the Rom that "It
Is Impos8iblo to havo safety In

crnft, when hydrogen
Is used. craft havo
a future but only when helium gas
can ho produced less

America's futuro In tho air Is In
airplanes not dirigibles in the
opinion' of Hugh D. McKay, formerly
of tho British Royal Air Force, "The
noma accident occurred wlien an ele-
vator wire snapped, A clever alr-pla-

pilot could have landed his
machine safely with a broken elevator
wlro. Tho Roma, however, had no
such chance. craft
are too unwieldy, and whut is worse,
too

ITALY
OVER ROMA

Kins Seeks Details nml Air Chief
Cnhlra Cnlolfnce.

ROME, Feb. 22. Tho Ro: ia dlsas- -

tor caused deep distress throughout
Italy, and tho cntlro press
expressed profound regret. King
Victor Emmanuel particularly asked
for details of tho catastrophe, and

ac 8"t lle'lJ nf H, l.l..
I

WRECK
Group of Army Officers Who Manned

the Roma at Time of Disaster

BAUTS-MEIE-

MacFARLANl),

Indianapolis;

CUMMINGS,

emergency,

YARBOR-OUG-

Yorborough,

SCHUMAKER,

HOFFMAN,

THOMPSON,

O'LAUGHLIN.

SCHULENBERGER.

ww'vt!r0"'

BLAKE-burne- d,

MERRIMAN,

CONGRESS
GIVING MONEY

DIRIGIBLE SERVICE

WASHINGTON.
appropriations

Congressional

Appropriations

Representative

Representative

AIRMEN DECLARE
HYDROGEN SHOULD

NEVER ,USED

Loiter pnly.Safe

llghter-than-n- lr

Llghter-than-a- ir

expensively."

Llghter-thun-a- tr

Inflammable"

DISTRESSED
DISASTER

I'holo by KhiIcI & Herbert.

J. Beale, Matter Sergt. H. A. Chap-

man, Master Sergt. R. C. MoNally.

Aviation Servlco, cabled heartfelt
condolences.

Inhabitants of Rome to-d- wore
recalling tho gallant American ra

who camo to Italy to try out
tho giant dirigible and transport it
to America. Everyone spoko of the
splendid flight tho Roma made from
Homo to Naples and return, having
on board many guests, including
former American Ambassador Robert
Underwood Johnson.

ROMA VICTIM WALKED
400 MILES TO ENLIST

.Mc.Nnlly Ilnil Ilrcn Teacher In
AIrhUh In 1017.

PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 22. Mooter
Scrgt. Roger C. McNally, a Phlla- -
dclphlan, killed In tho Roma disaster,
walked 400 miles In Alaska to enlist
In tho World War In 1017. Staff Sergt.
John T. McNally, a brother, said to-

day Roger was attached to tho De
partment of the Interior, serving as a
school teacher in Alaska, and mode
the long wnlk to Soward, tfic nearest
recruiting station.

He won early promotion, and when
discharged at tho end of tho war,

In the Air Service, in which
he was keenly Interested.

PELLETIER, OUSTED,
TO RUN FOR OLD OFFICE

Sny I'lilillo. Not Court, alnat
Ueelilr, Ills Case.

BOSTON, Feb. 22. Joseph C. I'elle-tlc- r.

removed from cfflce as District
Attorney of Suffolk County for mis-

conduct by decision of tho Supreme
Court yesterday, was a prospective can-
didate for In a
statement In which he criticised tho de-
cision as unjust, he said It was not
final, "cannot bo final unless govern-
ment by the people Is ut an end. Next
November they will make their de-
cision."

Tcllctlcr characterized theIanguag
of the decision as vituperative, said ths
crookB and libertines were quoted and
believed and that In tho JSmcrson
Motors pliaso of tho charges against
him, the couit found him guilty on the
name testimony which Justice Goff of
New York held to lmvo exonerated him.
Ho presented no evidence! In defense,
I'olletler explained, "feeling that no
court could possibly give credence to the
palpable worthlessness of tho testimony."

FIND MAN INTOXICATED,
LITTLE GIRL IN HIS CARE

Ife nronnlit Her From South Nor-ivH- lk

to Seo CI I jr.
Little Anna JloflUt, who lives In

Banbury, Conn., received permission
from her parents to go to New York 10
seo tho eights with Roy Shaw, who
lives in South Norwalk and Is an old
friend of the Mofllttt family Shaw is
a brakeman on tho New Haven Rail-

road.
They camo to the .big city this morn-

ing, but the only sights Httlo Anna saw
were Shaw getting drunk and tho In-

side of tho East 128th Street station,
whero Patrolman Elliott took thorn
both. Elliott found Shaw, with the
child clinging to his friend, affording
diversion to a croud at Third Avenuo
and 125th Street.

Shaw was charged with Impairing the
morals of the girl and was locked up
in tho hope he would be sober enough
to appear later In the Night Court.
Anna was placed with tho Children's
Society and her parents wero told of
what had happened.

DIED.
SANBOK.V. HAZEL STP.AIGHT, wife of
"James 1'". Sanborn, entered Into "eternal

Ufa Tuesday, Feb, 21.
Notice of funeral Uter.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

When Death Occurs
CairCblumbus 8200"

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
S7tc guitml Ghurch inc..

Broadway at 66th St

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.

Iii.r,r.i,"a?iti 2S
! IIW reward. No quest loot oeked
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